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Lets Keep The Ball Rolling.FRESH MEAT LOOSE WATERRUSHINGVETERANS AFTER
STORMY SESSIONOflTHCSTREETS OF

RE-ELEC- T EVANSl
HEflDERSOniLE

SWEEP STEAMERS

THROUGH CANAL

Peculiar Accident Turns LaKo

Superior Into New Can-

al Channel

Mobile Chosen For Next Reunion
Grand Lodge K. of P. Meeting

There Yesterday Was

A Big Success

After Contest Among Cities
And Several III Timed Speech
es.MANY VICTIMS WENT

FROM ASHEV1LLE

FORMED WHIRLPOOLS

AND WATERFALLSgress, delivered In answer to Con(By Associated Press.)
MEMPHIS. Ten., June . After re grcssman Calderhead, of Kansas,

electing General Clement A. Evans,
Grand Lodge Parade And Drill who charged that the Southern peo-

ple were lar.y. Slsson received soma
commander-in-chie- f over his vigorous"
but futile protest, and selecting Mo

encouragement and Borne hisses, butbile, Ala., as the next place of re
Damage to Shipping Not

Great in Spite of Swift Pas-sag- o

And Collisions
union, the United Confederate Vet

By Uniform Rank Spoil-

ed By Rain
he persevered.

IWt Hall in T)lllKt.erans adjourned their business meet
ings tonight on tho heels of a very Finally he concluded in a burst t
stormy session. The big feature of the eloquence, saying:

tho parade of tho veterans, "The principles you fought foi
Kneels! in Tlw r'lllwii were right in '61 and are right' towill be held tomorrow, and this pa-

rade will close the of 1909.
The only candidate for commander- -

day. You were not conquered then, HAITLT HTR M Alt IP!, Mich., Jun
9. With all the weight of Lake Suyou are not conquered now, and the

greatest monuments in your honor are

HENDEfcSONVILLE, June This
city iu turned over to the State
Pythians today, the occasion being
the meeting of the grand lodge

placed in nomination was
General William M. Cabell, com man

perior behind It an ungoverned tor
rent of water rushed through the tout
million dollar Canndlan canal, t

the millions of pensions the federal
government pays to the widows andder of-th- e division.Knlghta of Pythias, of North Caro
orphans your valour made and theUna, and the ceremonial session of The lock was wrecked today when)just before nominations were In or

der General Evans read an announce- forty-si- x thousand graves in Arlingthe D. O. K--. K., the "shrine degree' the steamer Perry O. Walker, rant
med her bow through the lower fata.irent to the convention, in which he ton cemetery which the federal govof Pythlanlsm. A - large batch of declined He said he hacf ernment decorates each thirtieth ofAshevllllans arrived, here this morn The canal encased within Ha walla this)
evenln s presented a tremendous speoMay. As long as these monumentsing and on, bringing with are perpetuated to your honor, you

served tn every capacity, from the
lowest to the highest, and that he
felt that this highest honor In tho
veteran's gift should be passed from

them thirty of forty trembling vie INDUSTRIAL MOVEMENT IS GIVEN tnele Including two water-falt- e and a)
giant whirlpool.- - '.need erect no others."tints, who had expressed a desire to Slsson's speech was received with The u"prer gates were- - open whentry the viscissttudes of a Journey one to another In mingled cheers and hisses, and many the Walker eruehed open the loweracross the - hot sands." The proceed. BOOST FOR WARD BY MR. RICHARDSturn. confederates left the hall tn disgust ante and the tremendous power ollugs Closed With a banquet at the But the delegates disagreed with the rapids wns given instant play.Others rrowded around him and

swamped him with congratulations.him and by a vote of 1,640 to 744 The big steamer Asslnlbola mooredWoman Houses Tlicm.for Cabell, General Evans within the lock chamber, was tornMeantime, Mrs. Moore Murdock, of
Pallas, Texas, was endeavoring to bt

away. Hhe rammed the. Walker from
her path, the Asslnlbola's port anchor

to command. With tears streaming
down his cheeks and shaking with
emotion, the stately and aged soldier

Representative Body of Citizens March from Square to Auditorium and Hear Op
portunities of As heville Ably Discussed by Industrial Efcpert

Banquet Was Postponed.
heard. She wanted to second the nom ripping a hole In the Walker's aid.bowed to the commands of his com' inatlon of Houston, Texas, for the
next She possesses a very The Asslnlbola swept Into the open

rades. reaches of the liver below. Her oar
go shifted and this gave her a considSession Was Stormy. masculine voice and manner of dellv

ery and she soon quieted the asscmHis election followed one of the Featurrfl by the closing of practically ernble list, and several ptatei on hertho Introduced Mr. Kichards, sayingbly. The veterans listened in patiencestormiest sessions of the veterans all the stores and by big crowds 1 part: portslde forward amidships wereuntil she declared:which old-tim- e delegates can recall. gathered in the Streets to take part loosened, . ..."We have lived as Rebels, we anAfter Mobile, Houston, Nashville, n and wltnes the parade, the cele The Walker was whirled around
"The present growth and prosperity

of North Carolina is due largely to
Its natural resources and on these

still Rebels, and we will die as HubChattanooga and Oklahoma City had
several times and finally landed on ftels."been put in nomination for the next bration of the "industrial Develop-

ment Movement" 1 yesterday, was a
pleasing success, ftoth in attendance

shoal out of the channel, .things depend our future developmentThen pandemonium broke loose. Itsomeone began to introduce
The. ore-lad- , steamer Crescentand therefore, they should be censorwas difficult to tell whether the ma-ouUldc speakers. Sweltering In a tem- -

at the Auditorium-an- in genuine In City, Just entering the. locks fromJorlty favored her sentiments or operature of over a hundred degrees, veil. Industrial development, how-
ever, is possible with the conservation Lake Superior, was swept downp. sed them. Cheers were mingledthe veteran delegates objected strong

wheeler hotel which was served In
an excellent manner.

The meeting was a great success In
every way, both In point of atten-
dance and in quality of material pre-
sented. The heavy rain, however,
prevented the grand lodge parade and
the uniform rank drill, the only thing
approaching this being the parade of
the .Ashevllle; uniform rartk No. , the
candidate ,B,nd members from Ashe-
vllle; headeg by the Plrat Beglment
band. These inarched from the depot
to th Wheeler hotel where the band
gave a concert lasting for an hour.
The Athevlll contingent made a line
appearance.

large. Clam.
Thq class of candidates taken In

was one ot the largest In the history
of, state, gathering ot the order, no
Hum Khun, sixty-thre- e being sent over
the sands; At midnight only half of
this, number had successfully made
the. JiMirney.Tfctany and varied wer
the expertences"b the latter ere they
paesed the final round. Before tbey
reached the hall they had been exhlb- -'

lied on the streets of this city, bound
with ropes and labeled with cards and
other slgnjpu'nU tellings of the trials
and tribulations to come. Old "Dok-les- ",

who had been offered up In sac-
rifice many ye&rs before, walked with

(Continued on page four.)

stream like a feather. Bh overtookof these natural beauties and utilitieswith cat calls and hisses, and abovely and yelled vigorously for a vote.
terest. In adding to this and pro-
viding encouragement for thr foster-
ing of this spirit of Industrial achieve,
ment the address of Mr. M. V. Klch- -

avenge school who alone of the
schools accepted the Invitation to take
part In the parade, Banners borrie
by the organizations, exemplified the
spirit of the occasion. The Ashevllle
Milling company men clad In white
bore a banner Inscribed, "Encourage
homo manufacturing by buying home
made goods;" "Ashevllle Hardware
company 20 strong for Ashevllls in-

dustrial development," was the pla-
card borne by this hardware com-
pany; "Nlchol's Bhoe company la for
more Jobs for more people" read er

banner, and still another ban-
ner' read "Ashevllle Ateam Aonrt
greets Industrial Ashrt'lltrv."' 'TIM"
Orent Southern Mica company turned
out a great number of men and lady
employes and the women workers

the Asslnlbola and struck tho latterand In large degree this is made posalall reverberated the Reb1 ut the disorder was desultory. Fi
bio here by the action of the Southel yell.nally John W. Apperson, comman two glancing hlows after' having

great hole. torn In 'her side a ahitrds, land and Industrial agent of the ern railway . In building a. spur trackSeveral other sneakers were Intro.ef of the United Suns of
Southern railway was notably help to afford sites for factories. lt landduced, but no one heard their nulfceiConfederate Veterana, secured the
ful and admirably served the end and Industrial agent, Mr. M. V. Rich

swepi past orpgnn lower gate, Tuge
raughf er and towed her to , the
AiwrlfM side whera she settled. .Tha

or what they said until Governor Mas--floor and Introduced Congressman T,
sought by Hi board of trade and His, la her to tell ua how to scurrken or Oklahoma, wu 'introduced.U. Sisslon, of Mississippi,- - as the
Merchants' association under whose Industries."' loss to the Canadian government willfrven he had a stormy greeting, which

.1.... A M,i, . . . . . .spokesman of the Sons. Nearly ever;
spring a "dark horse" candidate fot auspices the movement was started. Mr. Tttchards being greeted wlfhmight be construed one way of renen s ?u,uuu ana tne asm

There was a big crowd on the applause caught his audience by another. Finally, however, he tiredthe next meeting place. But. as It be nite to tH Crescent City la estimated
at 1100,000. The damage to , hout the crowd and made a diplomatic lellellous opening and he promptly
steamers Walker and Asslnlbola waproceeded in serious talk, lie saidspeech, Inviting the convention to

camo evident that the young con-

gressman merely desired to make a
speech, the delegates "became noisy compnrnllvely light.Oklahoma City for the 1910 he had returned from a, trip In the

square and on the streets shortly after
the stores closed at 11.110 o'clock ami
many more gathered' as the band of
the itarkoot Carnival company played
lively airs. Then; was a slight delay
In the start from the square to thd

"You will find confederate veterans Captain Mnsher of the steamerNorthwest anil could say he came
In most of the offices of the state hack to the mountain of North Caro

and calls of "sit down" and "vote"
were Insistent. Slsson was name,
however, and won out on a test or
endurance. He announced that he

from Supreme court Judges to consta Una with the opinion that the pro.
Auditorium but shortly .after four

declares that the accident was caused
by his engineer making a mistake ftntf
throwing his lever to "full speed
ahead" on the captain's signs! to
"buck up,"

pect here are fur greater than In any
(Continued on page four.)Ished to repeat his speech In con- - o'clock the head of the line moved,

two policemen on foot loading, fol-
lowed by Chief Marshal F. Rtlkelcnth- -

were conspicuous In the procession
from the Ashevllle Mica company.
Kniployes of the Piedmont Electric
company were conspicuous In bright
blue overalls and carrying various
pieces of electrical machinery. The
Park avenue school children nlao
bore designating placards. Court had
adjourned for the occaslonw

Tlie-onl- drawback to the occasion
was that I'nlted States Treasurer
Chris. II. Treat was unavoidably de-- I

a nee! In Washington and was not
present. On account of the absence
of many business men from the city
Die Joint baniue of the board of

other part of United States. (Ap
pl.iUsc.

New In Bon III.
Mr. Richards wild:r, thu band, Ashevllle Canton, em
i our presence Bvrn tins afternoonployers and employe of stores ami

manufacturing plants, school chil HOTEL MEN
IN INFERNO OF MOLTEN

METAL WORKMEN MEET
dren and citizens, all on foot. Ad- -

Is conclusive evildence that you ar
Interested in the of Ashe
vllle. Not ttuiny yvar nif It woubT

CDRPOU TDK NOT'
.

ALLOWED TO SIDETRACK

INftM PROPOSITI

lutant Charles Nichols, ot the Ashe- -

vlile Canton was mounted. The oc linvni been an unusual clreuiimlaiu
casion had a holiday aspeet because to have seen an audi-- , .nee of this mas

f the presence of the school children nltmle .brought together for the pur

BUSINESS OF MEETING

THEN FHSTINO FROUC
UTTER ANNIHILATIONNEXT MEETING PUCE pose of considering the poHslbllltienand the closing of stores und the

parade was a Ionic one. slid advantages of this section. The
wpk i)f the South have taken on, m

It Were, rjew life, new vigor, and po-si'-

a new vision regarding the

Iloro 1 tanners Aloft.
Features of tin- procession Were to

trjde and Merchants' association
which was to have taken place at the
Manor last night, was postponed to n
dale to be Axed later

Presents Mr. Itlrlinnls.
Tim main floor of the Auditorium

was fairly well filled when the meet-- j
lug wns called to order by Hecreinry;
tic, ft Powell, of the bgwrd of trade,

Score Probably Perished inRain and Mud Interfered be found in the hearty
country In which rhey live. I come NpMul Af'tci'Moon at Overof the employes of tho manufocturlnK

establishments, I' the labor unions,
and of the small children of Park

Progressive Republican Sen-

ators Will. Not Yield .

io Taft.
( fHititlnued on page two.)Horrible Foundry Acci-

dent in Ohio.
With (Srmitl Parade that

Features Meetings.
look Pack Where Barbe-

cue Is Uewly for Them.JILTING MAT LEAD TO SAYS HE WAS ROBBEDIS

OTHERS ARE MISSINGMOVE UP OFFICERSALDRICII WILLING
L BY HANUKT AT NKJHTNOT YIELDING IN INCR

(P.y Associated Press.)
WHEELING, W. Va.. June 9. 8I A banquet and ilrall at the Hatter

(By Associated Press.)
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 9

of the Mystic Shrine, In

annual convention chose New

Men lltorally burned to a crisp, twelve ail ho I I lust night closed (he cell- -In Spite of Clamor of Pro
itlnn of the Hotel Men's associationfatally injured and ten more or lew

Acquaintance of a Day

"Treated" and then Went

Awav with Friend's Cash.

f Virginia ami North Carolina whlclsseriously injured are the results of anOrleans for the 1910 convention, set

Young Man Who Married

Another Charged With

a (Irave Clinic by Jilted

One.

gressives Tariff Hill Is

Forced Along.
i t at the hotel Tuesday morning anil
hlle many of the delegates will rethe date or tne meeting ones ihmu

t,, ... nrii 1! rhns.- - Potentate nt ii id I heir home this momtnit
explosion tonight at the Martin'.
Firry, Ohio, blast furnace of thi
Wheeling Steel and Iron company.

Twenty four others had inlraeulou
i.in. t--i Ti,hv of Tndlananolis. as jtli.Ts will go lo Uike Toxaway or

cumin here fur a few days.Imperial outer guarn. me eiwmi
(lie pn the Imperial divan, and put WASHINGTON. June The senescapes from horrible death or Injurj
the other offices forward one siep.

I In tin, ,'issni lation met yesterday
'iniiiK In separate sessions and in

aflernooti in Joint session. Th
At midnight fragments of fouith). mnkinc Ocnrce L. Street, of

blackened bodies had been recover
Richmond. Va.. Imperial potentatt rlnelpal matter of public Interest was

atorial nmnauers failed to realize
their expectation f being ahle to dis-Hs- e

of the wooli ti schedule at an ear-
ly hour today, but Instead wen- sllil

Phdnra were granted today for ed. The other two victims will prob
ably never be found. The twenty iu- he selection of Norfolk as the place

f the Januury meeting. The nsrm- -shrines in Norfolk. Va., and F.I Paso.
Texas. A charter was refused Macon. Juied men. some with nrms and l"gf

ers went In the early afternoon to

(SM-la- l l Tltc Citizen.)
t'llAlll.OTTE, N. C. June .

at police hit

yvenierday afternoon U. farter, of
No. 4011 Templeton avenue, reports!
tliiit he had tsen drugged mid rob-

in! of 6fl. Praetoiilly all "f this
''mount was composed of IL'O bills.

"A man front Wilmington, n

whom I had known
but a day did it." said the complaln-ant- .

"He proposed yesterday when
we parled that when wo met fodsv

Qa. iverlook purk, the park 1,000 feet
burned off, and their bodies terrlhlj
burned, are being attended at a hos-
pital at Martin's Ferry.

engaged upon that schedule when at
6.30 o'clock the nute took Its mil il

recess. Some progress was made lime the city, and wv re royally en- -The Imperial council let It be known
,u ln --a It "nhnll flown nil

Some of the Injured, after belni; Several votes were obtained and Unixiittu in ti"" -

wholesale distribution of liquor," and
it .mi rtofMi o resolution for. showered with the molten Iron, ran

rl.ilnecl, lh Ashevllle lurtel men
oviding a genuine barbecue, and
e park inanagemK nt furnished the

e Man band, opened the Casino.
a number of paragraphs were pass

(Kpcctnl to The illscn.)
STATKSVILLE. June '. IT the !

feiiihint In tlie ease can be appre-

hended, anil it Is believed In, will lie

A rather senna I loini I case will be
tried in KtatcKVllle some time in the
future. Monday Miss Essie lfrool:-she- r,

a pieltv young wonuin of the
1 lout man rornmunity, came to Stafea-vill- e

with her brother mid other rel
stives and swore nut a warrant for
Mr. Lloyd I'loanlnger. of the Hlnp-,- ,

rd's i 'immunity, charging him with
seiltt'-tlo- under proml-- e of marriage.
M ms Ilrooksher alleges that she and
.Mr. ''lounlnger had Teen engaged to
hp married for some lime and Unit
Sunday bad been set as the day for

n win He, i'""" -

bidding the distribution of expensive screaming to the Ohio river nearly
ond plunged Into the cool water. Th ed upon. Amnni; these was the para-

graph on top waste etc., on which thewire quickly rescued and sent to sbadges ror exenange among mumem,
because It breeds mad souvenir hunt- - committee amendment Increased thehospital.

house rate on wool top waste, anilShortly after 8 o'clock a "slip" oc
we should have a good time ir vve

had nothing to do. About 2 o'clock
this afternoon we went to the .ev
York restaurant on West Trade Kirui t

rs."
Imperial Outer Guard Jacoby was

'ormerlv a partner of Charles W.
other wastes from twenty cents percurred in the furnace. A force of men

(fey Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, June 9. A tax up-

on- corporations as substitute for an
Income tax does not appeal to the
senate. This was demonstrated to-

day by a canvass of that body. It de-- 1

eloped JJiat practically the same sen-

ators who are opposed to the Income
tax are also against the corporation
tax. Trie income tax supporters

to be side-track- with a cor-

poration tax, Idea.
President Taft wanted a two per

cent, tax placed on the dividends of
' "rporatlons. Senator Aldrieh agreed
lo this at a conference with the prea-Iden- t,

provided the advocates of an
lucome tax would withdraw that
measure. The plan, however, was ro- -l

ixllated when presented to Senators
uminins and Borah, "progressive"

republican leaders of the Income tax
Idea. . ,

The Income tax proposition 'will
' onie up, tomorrow for a vote, but a
n Qlliin jrill be made to postpone action
end the indications are that pract.- -

ally aj of the republicans will sup-

port the postponement.
During the afternoon some doubt

as expressed In Informal discussion
f the corporation tax proposition as

to whether President Taft favored a
lax on the dividends or a tax on the
net earnings of corporations over
1100.000. Both plans were discussed.

Which ever Idea Is favored t ih"
white 'house. It Is said that no support

be found among the senators
who advocate the adoption of uo

eir.endment providing for a tax on

Incomes.
The Indications are that the onlv

form of compromise among the re-

publican senators that can be adopted
i the reference, of the income tax
amendment to the judiciary commit-
tee with instructions hat there shall
be reported erly In the next session
a measure which the committee be-

lieves will stand the test In the Su-

preme court as til Its constitutionality.

pound o rtilrty .cent per pound,
which oh a division of the senate was j where we drank a eoea cola. .My eom- -Fairbanks. IIP won the office today

Ulaml Tfenilriek. of Philadel adopted by a vot of to to 30 This luiuion then drew a bottle (,r wine
from his ticket and told me to have

rumberlng fifty, were gathered a boo;
the furnace making ready to drlli f.i
nine o'clock caBt. Without a moment'
warning there was a terrific roar
Oieat masses of molten Iron epurteri
from the furnace, sweeping down thi

phia on the second was a finance committee cliunue and
the committee sei.red its usual maballot and made the Jacoby election
jority on his k on all other votes
of the day.

narflmous.
It had been planned to hold a regl- -

i J.in nf H hrllllfknttv irarhed
workmen.

Those of the workmen who were
patrols on the race track today, after

some. I did an. We then went out to
the Electric Park In North Charlotte.
All the way nut my head was get-
ting heavier and heavier. When w.
finally reached It I lay down m nr the
pavilion and fell sound asleep. I knew
nothing more for several hours when
I awoke tn find my companion and
my money gone."

Mr. Carter wrote the name of his
companion as Weldon or Welehon and
ds accurate a description as he could

the marriage and all preparations had
be n mad- - fur the eent. Last Wed-

nesday night. however, Coanlnger
called on her In tin apparently friend-
ly manner asked to see his love let-

ters to her. She allowed him to see
the letters and he placed them In Ills
picket and took them away with
him. Saturday artcrrmon Cloanlnger
ifuletly married another young wo-

man of the Troutman community, 8

Miss Wagner, and he ond his bride

tijrmil uri the merry-go-roun- d full
I'.um .i'l Irwlwtcd on a perform-am- i-

in the "Air Dome" theatre.
'I'll. VliKlnla uwmctiitlon elected P.

8 Urine of Kichmond as secretary
to ill! a vcicancy and the following
new members: H. C. Norman, proprie-
tor of the hotel Garland, Houth Bos-
ton; H. K. Purvis of Tulaskl, Tate F.

heriiy. Henry flay Inn. Ashland, J.
Woolen. Hotel lieverly. Btaunto.

I.ueas Alexander, hotel Bowling
(Jreeii, Wurrenton.

The president was authorized ia
draw up resolutions on the death ot
John Murphy Jr. of Hlchmond.

The North Carolina association'
took up the matter of enlarging the
association to Include West Virginia,
ttouth Carolina, Tennessee and Geor-
gia hut though sentiment was gen-
erally favorable to this, deferred ac-
tion to the January meeting.

The members elected Iry the North
Carolina association were Joseph K. .
Johnson, Hpartan Inn of Spartan-
burg, H. ; A. J. Cook, of Panacea
Hprlngs, N. C; C. D. !hlerry, wf Wel-

don. Mrs. II. II. Young of Winston- -

pot Injured rushed from the furjiaei
I i.t the streets and up to late tonlch,
efforts to account for all of them
have been futile. While there are now
twenty known victims, how many mef
escaped cannot be ascertained, as l

may be possible that others perished
All the men were foreigners.

Frederick Zimmerman, manager o'

the automobile races, nut rain ami
mud curtailed this program to Indivi-

dual drills and band concerts, follow-
ed by a supper to the visiting patrols
by Kosair Temple, of Louisville.
Chairman Frank Fehr. of the Ixiuls-vlll- e

committee, presented handsome
cups to the drill teams on behalf of
Kentucky. Each members of the pa-

trols received a massive watch fob.
Tonight there was an old-tim- e

Southern minstrel show by three hun-

dred Kentucky negroes.
Tomorrow a grand ball and other

entertainments will end the session.
Among the officers elected was: Im

the furnace, wns seriously burned It
attempting to save some of the mer
from death. As one man was swepl
past him In the stream of molter
iron, he reached forth and grasper" SHOWER&

If ft Sunday afternoon for the far
West.

Clnantnger and Miss Brooksher are
members of well-to-d- o families of lh
Troutman community and the case i
musing quite a little stir In the com-

munity. Miss Wagner, who married
(Winger Sunday is also of a good
family. Cloanlng. r is something of a
horse trader and is welf known ui
many Slutesville people..

TWENTY-TW- O ENTRIES
IN HANDICAP RACE

NKW TOnK. June . The entries
and weights for the suburban handi-
cap. Jone 24 at Rheepshend Bay
track, was announced tonight. Twenty-t-

wo horses are carded to face the
starter.

WAHHlNrrnoNl June Forecast:
the poor fellow's hand which parted
from the body and the victim sank
to a fiery death. M,.fh " In Tnrllv tan.lff with

What csnsed the accident has not showers In the InUrlnr Thursday and
Friday; light variable Winds.. 'perial oriental guide, Jacob. T. Bar-- f

ron, of Columbia, 8. C. I (Cimllnued on page two.)been definitely decided.


